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IMPROVEMENT
LEAGUE HAS

DISCUSSION
Th« Central Improvement

league at its meeting last night
took up three important questions
for discussion. The members de-
cided to complain to the public
service commission ot the street
car service in the city. "Itis use-
less to refer it to the city coun-

cil," said R. D. Lyle, .newly elect-
ed president.

John A. Rea made a plea for
the "Bailsman" plan for clearing
logged-off land. He made the
startling statement that there is
more land under cultivation in
Walla Walla county alone than in
the whole 18 counties of Western
Washington.

The annual league election re-
sulted In the choice of R. D.
Lytle, president; C. H. Dow, vice
president; L. D. Parks, secretary.

The league voted to have a ref-
erendum on the salary raise re-
cently put through the council,
and it will be referred to all the
clubs. If they decide against the
boost then a petition will be pre-
sented to the council demanding
a referendum of the people.

LOS ANGELES —Held on sus-
Viclon of Insanity, "Happy"
Reese admitted personal doubt as
to his mental balance. Judge
West decided that any man sane
enough to doubt his own sanity
is not insane.

You Should
Enjoy Your Meals

One of (lie Most Important Ques-
tions to Consider in the Search

for Happiness and Health.
If your stomach can not digest

your food, what will? Where's
tho relief? The answer is in
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, be-
cause, as all stomach troubles
arise from indigestion and because
one Ingredient of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets is able to thoroughly
and completely digest 3,000 grains
of food, doesn't it stand to reason
that these tablets are going to
digest all the food and whatever
food you put into your stomach?

You Van I «i With the Appetite of
a Lusty Youngster, If You

Help Your Stomach.
Science nowadays can digest

food without having It enter the
Btomach at all. And Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are the result of
this scientific discovery. They di-
gest and digest thoroughly and
well, anything and everything you
eat. \u25a0

The burning question to you la,
"Are you getting out of life all
tl'e pleasure and the health you
are entitled to?" Ifnot, why not ?

No matter whether every organ
and member of your body is in a
sound Btate of health ami
strength, if your stomach is in
any way disordered, you are not
going to be "yourself." You are
going to be a worried, out-of-
eorte, nervoue or sullen individual,
•whose actions will reflect your
condition inside, and people will
naturally avoid you.

So, if your stomach refuses to
•work or can't work, and you suffer
from eructations, bloat, brash, fer-
mentation, biliousness, sour stom-
ach, heartburn, irritation, Indiges-
tion, or dyspepsia of whatever
form, Just take one or two of
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
Bee the difference. It doesn't cost
you much to prove it. Then you
can eat all you want, what you
want, whenever you want, if you
use these tablets, and you can
look the whole world in the face
with a beaming eye and you will
have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant
face, a vigorous body and a clear
mtnd and memory and everything
will look and taste delicious to
you. That's life.

Get a 50 cent box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug
store.

PRINCESS THEATER. » - MAIN7700.. IIIS WEEK ,^- .
"Merely Mary Ann"

Bargain Matinees Wednesday and
v. Saturday, 10c and 25c. \u25a0'

Evening Prices, 20c, 30c and 50c.

EMPRESS
Miss Frances Clave anil Guy

\u25a0 ItawtKin and Their Kight
"A'; \u25a0;..•' ,-\u25a0 -v. Girl'Friends in -;-,-;' \u25a0 :> '

JUST KIDS
; 6—Other Big S. & C. Acts—6

.y TODAY AND ALL WEEK vr

IHIP and NAPOLEON '

Sl3;3&'"*DAISY HARCOUIIT
Five Other Act*.

The reason Tacoma is on the
map, so far as high fade enter-
tainment is concerted, is due
to the hunch that Bernice B.
Newell, a Tacoma newspaper
woman, had about four years ago.

And because Mrs. Newell had
the courage of her convictions
and believed that Tacoma could
muster up a little artistic pride,
we now have as good a line of
artists coming to us as the high-
browed enthusiasts of the art
centers of the effete east enjoys.

Tacoma patronises these lofty
stars very well, Mrs. Newell says,
but not well enough.

You see, our young woman Im-
liressario has to give up a cash
suarantee on her artists, and
sometimes its a narrow squeak
to make the box office meet the
hefty pay envelope of the visiting
artists.

But Tacoma Is growing In ap-
preciation, and maybe our young
woman iinpressario will get rich
yet.

Here are some of the warblers
and so on that we've heard lo-
cally because of Mrs. Newell's
course: Madam Schumann Heink,
Marcella Sembrish, Johanna Gad-
ski, Bernlce de Pasquali, Tetraz-
zlna, Emma Eatnes, Scotti, Ales-
sandro Bonci, Emllio de Gogorxa,

Ronsonable Interpretation.

"Look, this place charges 15
cents for poached eggs, and only
10 cents for eggs when they're
scrambled."

"Well, I guess they figure it's
worth a nickel to unscramble
them."

PRETTY GIRL
ADOPTED BY

OIL MAGNATE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29.—A
contract covering the presence in
America of Mile. Marie Rita Sult-
ans, 18-year-old Parisian flower
girl, who is named by Mrs. Jo-
sephine S. Hall iv divorce pro-
ceedings, is regarded today as im-
portant evidence in the case.

Hall, who Is a millionaire oil
magnate, declares that he took
Mile. Sultans under his charge In
Paris to educate her. He claims
that she has accompanied him in
recent travels as hi 3ward.

MUST BRING HER
INTO COURT

Dr. A. P. Calboun, superintend-
ent of the Western Washington
Hospital for the Insane, has been
ordered by a writ of habeas cor-
pus to produce in court Friday
morning Mrs. Emma Jones, an
inmate of the institution, who
charges that she is being held
there on a committment that was
"framed up" by her son.

TACOMA HAS GOOD MUSIC
BECAUSE OF MRS. NEWELL

BEKNICE E. NEWELL.

Riccardo Martin, Campanari,
Mary Garden, David Bispham,
Jeanne Jomelli, Teresa Carrene,
Rudolph Ganz, Josef Lhevinne,
Josef Hoffmann, Harold Bauer,
Leopold Godowsky, Fritz Kries-
ler, Jan Kubelik, Arthur Hart-
nian, Jaroslav Kotlan, Mischa El-
man, Walter Danirosch and the
New York Symphony Orchestra,
RusF,!ijn Symphony Orchestra,
Flonzaley Quartet, Knelsel Quar-
tet and Dr. Ludwig Wullner.

Mrs. Newell's next stellar at-
traction is Genee, the dancer,
who comes with her own great
company in February.

A harmless cure for sick head-
ache, for biliousness, for a sour,
gassy, disordered stomach, for
constipation, indigestion, coated
tongue, sallowness, pimples—take
delicious Syrup of Figs. For the
cause of all these troubles lies in
a torpid liver and sluggish condi-
tion of your thirty feet of bowels.

A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs
tonight means all poisonous waste
matter, the undigested, ferment-
Ing food and sour bile, gently
moved on and out of your system
by morning, without griping, nau-
sea or weakness. It means a
cheery day tomorrow—many
bright days thereafter.
. Please don't think of gentle,
effective Syrup of Figs as a phy-
sic. Don't think you are drug-
ging yourself, for luscious figs,
senna and aromatics can not in-
jure anyone.

Thia remarkable fruit prepara-

PROGRAM FOR
CELEBRATION

The 50th anniversary of the
emancipation proclamation will
be observed by the colored people
of Tacoma, under the auspices of
the Tacoma branch of the N. A.
A. P., in Allen A. M. B. chuirch,
1411 South Yakima avenue, Feb-
ruary 12, 13 and 14.

The committee of arrangement
has planned a very elaborate pro-
gram to show the rapid progress
the race has mad« in education,
art, science and in the commercial
field during the 50 years of their
freedom.

Prominent men of the state and
city have promised to attend and
address the society on that occa-
sion-.

Lieut. Gov. Louis F. Hart and
Rev. H. M. Collins will be the
principal speakers on the first
night.

Mayor W. W. Seymour, J. 8.
Hawkins of Davenport, Wash.,
and Attorney Andrew R. Black
of Seattle, will be the speakers on
the second night.

On the third night will be pre-
sented a play, by local talent,
showing the progress of the race
during the 50 years of freedom.

In addition to the program
there will be on exhibition fancy
arts, crafts, needlework and paint-
ings, the work of colored men
and women.

The committee of arrangement
are: Mrs. N. J. Asbury, H. P.
Lawhorn, Rev. J. A. Nelson, Mrs.
N. B. Collins, J. O. Hoke, Rev.
H. M. Collins, J. S. Hawkins and
G. B. Aldridge. Coinmitteo art
department: Mrs. N. J. Asbury.
Committee on music: Mrs. N. B.
Collins. Committee on decora-
tion: J. O. Hoke.

RELEASE TWO
MEN TODAY

Slowly the prosecuting attorney's
oiilto la xweeding out me inno-
cent in- WUo hero aiiemeu 111
connection wall mo Killing of

mi lioiKL tuid tile almost laial
btabblng of Fred Jjrelmm in a
recent Jtiißslnu family leud here.

Conratl Llnd untl Kred iiensel
were ordered released lrom cus-
tody today. The slaw la »UU
noiding Ai<_< ii .iiid John Jlorst,
John nrenum and Peter Bensel,
all suspected of complicity in the
light.

Fred Brehan Is out of danger
at St. Joseph's hospital, but un-
able to talk aul'ficieutly to tell his
part of the story.

HOORAY FOR THE DEAR Oil) METHODISTS.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PASEDENA, Cal., Jan. 29. —Young men may be bone-

heads, spavined, knock-kneed, lantern-jawed and dying of
tuberculosis and yet they will be welcomed as husbands by
the young women of the North Methodist church so long as
they possess all the Christian attributes, avoid liquor and to-
bacco and give their seats to old folks on the street cars.

3ELICOUS "SYRUP OF FGS"FOR A
BAD LIVER OR SLU6G Sfi BOWELS.

This gentle, effective fruit laxative thoroughly cleansyour stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour
bile, poisons, gases and clogged-up waste.

tion Is a wonderful stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser, regulator and
tonic, the safest and most posi-
tive ever devised.

The day of violent purgatives,
such as calomel, pills, salts and
castor oil Is past. They were all
wrong. You got relief, but at
what a cost! They acted by
flooding the bowels with fluids,
but these fluids were digestive
juices. Syrup of Figs embody
only harmless laxatives, which act
in a natural way. It does what
right food would do—what eating
lots of fruit and what plenty of
exercise will do for the liver,
stomach and bowels.

Be sure you get the old relia-
ble and genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for the full name, "Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna," pre-
pared by The California Pig Syrup
Company. Hand back, with Bcorn,
any Fig Syrup imitation recom-
mended as "just as good."

12 Years In the Good Dentistry '
12 Years In the „ „
c . . Saves Money
Same Location A true statement and

HHHB^^^m v> save every patient
money by giving first-

MJ^K *\u25a0 mtf ki^H class work and a Price
|^\\^Pk '^LTrp *^^i within the reach of all.

m^\^m^^\7^^LJ wM 111 111 It DENTISTRY
\u25a0 HH! LEBB MOM V

HH^^^Wf^^^^BPHH th*n any other dental of-

HI\u25a0 M '\u25a0 l» \u25a0 |Hfl *'co in l'"' city. We buy
MB I I Jflk \u25a0VA \u25a0 [^Hl our supplies in large

\u25a0I I 111 I' IPS I Quantities, pay spot cash,

H^^^^^mJ^^JH and you get the benefit.

P^Bfl™™Jfl^^P'W™B ELECTRO WHALEBONE
I •/!\u25a0 *J \u25a0AI >L J ri/ATKS •-
Irf Iia VL" J |5^J are our specialties, as
|HMrigßJyU|M they are the lightest,
B^Hj g^T^^^J^ most sanitary and will

fe^J^PPffAVI stand more stress than
\u25a0Lf//r7nTIJ«IU«JjM any other plates made,
mmZJul' lilt2 AmuSfli regardless of kind or ma-

lIiMPRi terial, and the price is
IfII»J*T^WWPW>?WaHI tI within reach of all —WBmmM^tXiMmSMim^'^ 95.00 to $15. \u25a0 - \u25a0

\ & \u25a0?'"-^jp'': •'t:-'-"-?^./\: &SXx -'\u25a0--'. Call and See Samples. ;

THE TACOMA TIMES

<S> The Tacoma Times prints <$>
3> dally the news of the moving <J>
<$> picture world. Programs in <8>
<$• all the picture houses change <§>
<S> on Tuesdays, Fridays and <S>
<$> Sundays. Keep in touch <£>
<& with the people you know in $>
<S> the "movies" by watching <s>
<$> special feature stories in the <8>

"movies" column. <J>

Anna Qulrentia Nilsson, l>. B.

THE CIRCUIT—"The Reygate
Squires," two reels; "Rough on
Rats and the Baby and the Cop;"
"Her Nephew from Labrador."

THE SCENIC — "The Little
Minister," in three reels. "All
for a Girl;" "Tho Dandy."

I'HE BIJOU—"The Genius of
Fort .Lapawai," two reel, Bison
feature; "The Hypocrites;" "The

Detective's Santa Claus."

IpU<: PALACE — "Oaumont
Weekly No. 4 4,' a visualized epit-
cjjinq ijbf current events; "The-ir
J»a<Mrpiece," American drama
*ftk|?ai'lme Bush, Warren Kerrl-
.t.yijiwi] Jack Richardson; "Queen
ofMhe Season," Great Northern
drama.

THE SHELL—"Off the Road,"
Vitagraph drama; "The Bravery

of Dora," "Pirate Gold," "Roped
In," western drama; "Pathe's
Weekly."

THE LYRIC—"The Rose of Old
Mexico," American drama: "The
Little EnchantresE," Majestic
drama; "ADouble Life," Oaumont
drama; "The Mistaken Masher,"
Keystone comedy with Mabel
Normand.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29.—
Endangering the lives of their
passengers and crews, the lum-
ber schooner Fifield and steamer
Acme collided off Point Bonita
and are being repaired here today.
Neither vessel was seriously dam-
aged.

PAPE'S! BREAKS
A COLO AT ONCE

First Dose of Pape's Cold Com-
I - pound ends all grippe

misery

You can surely end Grippe and
break up the most severe cold
either in head, chest, back, stom-
ach or limbs, by taking a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound every two
hours until three consecutive
doses are taken.
' | It promptly relieves the most
miserable headache, dullness,

{head and nose stuffed up, fever-
ishness, sneezing, Bore throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges, run-
ning of the nose, soreness, stiff-
ness and rheumatic twinges. .'.,
\u0084 Take this wonderful Compound
as directed, without Interference
with your usual duties and " with
the knowledge that there Is noth-
ing else In the world, which will
euro your cold or end Grippe mis-
ery as promptly, and without any
other assistance or I bad .after-ef-
fects as a 25-cent . package 'cf
rape's \u25a0 Cold ' Compound, which
any. druggist ; can Isupply—accept
no substlute —contains -no •\u25a0•: quin-

—belongs '• la \u25a0 every bom*.
Taste* aim.:-;; >ri""^

THIS BEAUTIFUL GIRL
RISKS HER LIFE RIGHT

ALONG TO GET THRILLS

HY GERTRUDE M. TKICE,
The Times Moving Picture Exjtcrt

There are plenty of M. D.'s
and Ph.D.'s and A.B.s in the
world. But the moving picture
business has created a new al-
phabetical suffix or appendix or
whatever the right name may be.

It Is 8.8. and it stands for
BEAUTY and BRAVERY.

Anna Quirentia Nilsson Is a
real D. 8., having demonstrated
her right to both titles on the
Kalpni screen every day for sev-
eral months. She is one of the
best looking girls in the busi-
ness. Her accomplishments in-
clude park and cowboy riding,
clever boy impersonations, the
southern girl sweetheart roles
and all sorts of flghts against
time and circumstance.

Miss Nilsson was the heroine
in "His Mother's Picture," a reel
of the Kalem company taken
down South at Jacksonville, Fla.

To carry out the story of trie
picture she was obliged to stick
her foot into a switrhraii and
have it bent over until she cried

out with the pain, while a great
lumbering engine, with numbers
of freight cars attached, rushed
past too close for comfort or
safety.

In speaking of it afterwards
Khe said she had to shut her eyes
and grit her teeth to force her-
self to keep the position, al-
though she couldn't possibly have
removed her foot without run-
ning the rink of getUng it cut off
by the wheels of the hurrying
train.

This sort of Incident sounds
all right on paper. But It's an-
other thing when you actually
have to experience it—just to
make a thrill in a picture.

Miss NllHson's .special suitabil-
ity to the soft, southern S'rl port

is excellently illustrated in "Un-
der a Flag of Truce." She show-
ed her versatility well in the pic-
ture called "The Darling of the
C. S. A.," in which she played
the difficult role of a apy appear-
ing a part of the time as a noy.

You see her at the Shell and
Scenic.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan. 2f>.—"l don't know what I

am going to do, but 1 know blooniin' well what
I'm not going to do," said Albert Billingham, a
Staffordshire minor, who, by holding ticket No.
103,881, drew the capital pr&e of $225,000 in the
Hungarian State 1 ottery. J 'in never going
down in a mine again—that is, if 1 really get the
money."

GRANGE MEMBERS COME TO
AID OF HELPLESS FAMILY

Two weeks ago the Times told
of the death of a mill worker
named Coons in a local hospital.

When Coons died he left a
widow and seven little children
penniless.

There was no money for food
In the little home in Edgewood,
there was no money for the fu-
neral of the husband and father,
and the world looked mighty
dark to that family.

But Coons belonged to the
Rdgewood Grange and through
the efforts of the Grange $282.60
was collected and turned over to
Mrs. Coons.

This money will help pay the
balance on a mortgage on the

SENATE PASSES
TWO MEASURES

(By United Press leased Wire.)
OLYMPIA, Jan. 29—The pass-

age of a bill providing for a de-
partment of weights and meas-
ures and an act creating a new
county from a part of Kllckitat
county was the work accom-
plished by the senate yesterday.

The first bill should to become
a law will mean the standardiza-
tion of all weights used in the
state. The secretary of state will
have charge of the department,
which provides for two deputies
at a salary of f 2,000 and f 1,800.

home. There Is still needed about
$250, and N. J. Ijinden, man-
ager of the Edgowoo<l Trading
Co., is acting as custodian of the
fund.

Better Than
Spanking

Spanking will not cure chil-
dren of wetting the bed, be-
cause it Is not a habit but a
dengerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 736,
Chicago, 111., have discovered a
strictly harmles remedy for this
distressing disease and to make
known Its merits they will send
a 50c package securely wrap-
ped and prepaid Absolutely
Free to any reader of The
Times. This remedy also cures
frequent desire to urinate and
inability to control urine dur-
ing the night or day In old or

young. The C. H. Rowan Drug
Co. is an Old Reliable House;
write to them today for the
free medicine. Cure the af-
flicted members of your family,
then tell your neighbors and
friends about this remedy.

PAGE THREE.

ODDS AND
ENDS SALE
PRICES. LOWER THAN EVEK
$30 to $40 fine Tal- 019 OQ
lored Suits $IGiO«J
$25 Tailored #Q 7C
Suits : 4>«Jil J
$25 Silk Novelty »J QC
Suits . ..^4i«JU
$1 and $1.50 White Co#»
Waists DUG
$1.50 FlanneJ OO*»
Shirts . ...OuC
$6.00 90 Op
Sweaters ... \u25a0. ipditJQ
$8 Linen QP«
Suits JOG
$1.50 and $2.00 «C-
Hats £«fC
$10 to $15 Trimmed e-M QC
Hats i33
Gsc Fancy OQf*Hose, pair C *JHj

35c fine Cotton OQf*Hose, pair £ww
25c Wool or Cotton IK**
Stockings, pair I ill*
$2.50 Llnon Skirts QO-.
(white or tan) O«ll»
25c Valonclennes C —Laces, yard ...uv
50c and 65c Winter 97
Gloves, pair Olb
20c Undei'vests and Q^
Pants 3C
35c Knitted IEft
Underwear Iwb
7.r.c and $1.00 Fine AQ*
Underwear ... .Tub
$1.50 to $2.00 Wool QOftUnderwear OUb

IK) .NOT I)KLA\'This sale
positively closes Saturday night,
9 p. m.

S^9ZS C ST.TACOMA.WASH

R. R. BUYS LAND
SI'OKANK, Jan. 29. — The

Oregon-Washington Railroad &
Navigation company has today
completed the purchase of 200
acres of land caM of the city
limits on Sprague avenue, for
shop and townsitc purposes. The
property was purchased from
numerous holders at a cost of
$200,000.

MONTH-END
HALE.
SI'KCIALLY LOW
PRICES FOR
THI'RKDAV AND FRIDAY.
IT WILT, PAY YOU
TO TAKE A CAUKKUL
INVENTORY OK YOUR
PANTRY AND ANTIOI-
PATH YOl'R WANTS.
20 lbs. best Granulated

Sugar for .111.00.
(With $1.00 other groc-

eries.)
3 cans Standard Tomatoes,

25c.
2 cans Standard Corn IBe.
2 cans Choice Salmon, IB*-;

H.">c a dozen. Fine, clean,
wholesome goods.

Washington Cheese, .19c lb.
Gold Dust, 10c a )>kg.
10 lbs. fine Japan Rice, 550.
2-lb. tins Roast Beef, 80c.
40c jar Armour's Beef Ex-

tract, :17c. '. .:
Pt. bot. Snyder or nine La-

bel Catsup, SOc.
'.', lbs. finest White Figs, 25c
2 dot. fine Sweet Oranges,

BBC
1-lb. can Royal and Prices'

leaking Powder, H9c.
Pure Cream Tartar Baking

Powder, in bulk, 25c lb.
Pure ' Phosphate Baking

Powder, in bulk, 10c lb.
This Is a real money sav-
er, you take no chances.
We guarantee it absolute-
ly. : "'4 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes,
250. ; ,

15c Sjxirry Oats, lOc a pkg.
25c Sach's Table Silt, 10c.
10c pkg. Rising Sunstove

Polish, Be.
10c pkg. Celluloid Starch, tie
75c quality Tetley .Tea, 55c.

\u25a0 Try our special Ceylon, 3
lbs. $1.00. Equal to any
60c In the city.

Good canned Fruit at a
Moderate Price.

Peaches, Plums and Apri-
cots,' 10c a can; $1.15 a
dozen..*

Karo Corn Syrup, tho kind
you know. B-lb. tins,
25c; 10-lb. tins, 50c.
Choice of Red and Blue.

Extra Fancy Yaklma I Pota-
toes, Hoc a hundred; .•\u25a0'\u25a07*

20 lbs. Dry Onions, 35c.
Apples are beginning to

grow scarce, look out for
an lulvance. •. .\.

Very choice * Home Grown,
75c a box. -" >: ; ~ hV:'.

Good Home Grown, 03c box.
" Thursday only. - '-^.' :

• 10c loaf Bread, , 7}«c ;?

Maclean Brothers
,*. "QUAMTYqilOCKlW*^

: 0.12 V Street. - ' '^S
Mala 000. \u25a0-. - . . '"\u25a0J.;<

2519 North Pmitor.
t .'','"' • Proctoi* 570 '

' He. TiKoiiiu Store, '\^-.~T?'£)sffi£.
'5-105 Ho. Union. M.i>lis<i!i 19S
ms.^c^; 11th and , K. e-i

Tel.- Main ; 901 i|t"
" 802 Division; liaiiiv^i™-*

Main i 8700 &&fsi£ji
"Wi;' BKLLTIIH; HKST

HI'OK ICASH 5 FOR *U-:SS"


